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0F THE GENERAL STAFF scsndvtrn
South Africa was only

a kind of a war, but it
taught the future Cana-

___________________________________ dian General many thlngs
which he turned b, so-- count when he went into
ca~mp wlth the Canadian
Militia boforo holl was let
loose in Europe.
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IMAGINATION. TO THE EDITOR.
40 BILDFORD SQUARE, W.C. 1

P ITMAMPS january,
A letter from Sergt. F. W. Phipps in this

BUSINESS BOOKS. By Lt. C. R. LENNAN, D.C.M. week's issue of Tii a BFAVEA, on a grammatical

(Dcpt. of Commcrccý Kbaki Univmity of issue, catches my eye. As 1 generally likc

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF Cana"). to assure myself of a place on the winiling

COMMERCE. side in whatever form of combat 1 may en-

. STEPHENSON, bl.A., MCom. B.Scý
Ir%., tyetematic treatment of dos subject gage in, I unhesitatisgly take the ladies' part

maken ibis the l"ding text-book ofits kiâd. in this cause. - Mesdames, je suis à vous,"

pli', 7jô net, It has been said that busincsý is similar

to war in that neither is an art, but rather a and now, " Alea jacta est; amicus hurnani

BOOKKEEPING SIMPLIFIED. generis feminarumque."
By W. 0. BUXTON. A.C.A. A guide ta science-a cold, calculated, exact science, and

the Priýpleu and Practice of Double Entry our first impression is likely to be that ima- Decidedly the gallant sergeant is no pro-

Bookk«ping. In Cr-wn BVO-, ClOth, »4PP,, gination can be of no constructive value to fligate in the use he makes of adjectives.

316. Answerà, 21- net. the person engaged in either business or war. He won't use two where one will do. Not

ADVANCED ACCOUNTS. even at the expense of tone colonring. He is

Edited by ER N. CARTER, bl Com Do we who have waged a victorious war owe

F.C.A. (LRecotGe, cm Accounting aý the, a debt to imagination? Let us consider frugal. Thus in one sentence alonc we find

-. fur,.,b.t..). Upp him employing, at very short range, the
University M -. 716 net. one exainple.
A manual ýf advanced bookkeqnng and same adjective twice, for, in effect he says

accountancy"for accoucitants, bookkeepers The issue of rifles thrilled all with a pagan in her peculiar misuse of adjec-

and butine.3 men, pride in their appearance. We learned that

FILING SYSTEMS. this thing coul(l catch a chap at 2,000 yards tives-a habit which seems peculiar

Their principles and their application ta and puncture any odd cartilage in his etc., and, in the next sentence but one, he

modein office requ;rements. luuatrated. anatomy. Fancy being,&ble to kill a blighter again uses the saine adjective peculiar, , .1

2/6 net. that far off 1 How we wished that doggone This, 1 think, is a - frightfully - peculiar

ADVERTISING. tailor or that crusty old civilian boss were use toi inake of a peculiar adjective in a

By HOWARD BRIDGEWATER, Adve- peculiar sense, and appears to be a peculiar

tisement Manièger of a w*U-knoiyn daily there, so we could try a dum-dum against

palier, roc pli.. 116 net. their hides. And the sightl 'twas so easy peculiarity of a peculiar writer.

PRACTICAL BANKING. to glide from 200 to 2,000, but we heard the But, Bir, what 1 wish to get at is this-

teroo on the battle cras ip appears to have a gnievance
Currency &tic ci h of armed hosts in that 51ide up Sert 1ýh
I'duding dhg$p.nlc Bookk-le P'inc"eitten 1 aea t a7the ternis the misuse of adjec-

the scale, $0 to ýpeak- That inaudiblè
specially for studantR ol bac ing, 4ýPP ascent rang the tocsin in our blood, and we tives.,, In giving voice to this grievance, how-

61. net. ever» ems to me that he is punching holes

ECONOMICS FOR RUSINESSMEN. arose conquen foes

a g band, our dead
eath our m .zation boots. Il Heard nto me1'ýhf,,1hg quitte different. We find that

curies of the great OcOnO« 1 tationsDewribue the th, b,,
milots comured no ;th modern practice. sourds are sweet, but those unheard are le many pecu iar quo

ýz tý.c.op pp.l sweeter,- Then for houre, it seemed, we lie 1avourý us -ith, does the saine adjective

Write for detaiw commercial catalogue post saw ourselves picking off the unspeakable This, by the way, speaks well

free from for th irliness of - English Il English.
Hun one cartridge, one cor el How we tza.geyoe

Sm ]BAAC PITXAN & SONO, LtLl cleaned it up, picked smears orgrease out of e n..gh, however, lie uses the word

.0. 4. chinks, and crannies, overhauled the maga- - frightfuUy -. tin each quotation. Now, if

1 &nIon Corner, London, E 1 re t( ri le a letter to the editor of a
zine, worked the bolt back and forward like

ai piston rod, and toyed with the safety catch. ne7w;a1ýjr wfor the purpose of publicly coin-

Many a man thought seriouily of ýetüng the plaining about-let us say-sheep straying

sky-pilot to christen his weapon Excalibre, about the town and in the course of their

or Excelsior, or Extraordinary, or Extra- straying, entering and destroying my garden

splecial, just as the knights of the Holy Grail p!ot, I wouldn't mention horses, nor dogs, nor

did. and then all the bullet proof waistcoats pigs--no, 1 would specifically stick to sheep.

lever case-bardened in Ximpps would not bc And sol - pour en revenir à nos moutons,"U N IO N BA N IK proof against itq lethal power. As civilians Sergt. Phipps should, I think, adhere speci-

we wouldn't have hurf even a lose-the-war 1 fically to acil .ectives if his grievance isbased

deputation, but the time soozi came when our as it would appear to be. on the misuse of

O f C A N A D A unredeemed souls turged with murderous adjèictives. judging by his reiterated ex-

feelings ; we were anxious to biff the Hun, posure of the word - frightfully, Il it would
INCORPORATED 1863. te humble him and foil. And the motive appear to me that that is the word whicb7

oiti,*.WINNIPISO power was imagination. has engendered his wrath.

In business as in war the man of feeble Would the gallant sergeant be good enough,
Peid-op Capital 81 Reterves, $8,6001IM then, to tell me what part of speech is the
Total As»too excleed - $143,M,000 imagination achieves but little. Imagination word " frightfully," andwhat on earth it has

-the 
ability 

to recall 
past experiences 

in

variety of combinations--is not only a source got to do with his growl about the misuse of

C*" of pleasure, but al3o a valuable business adjectives il
The Bak bu oyez 300 Branches in 1 asset to the possessor. When a business Would he, at the same time, please tell me
from Atlantic tu Padk, and Agents in fil, what he makes of the following quoted

man tackles a new probient hiii imagination
the principal citi« in America. enables hint to construct an organisation ladjectives " ? A " dandy Il time. A real

un paper 'Il his judgment, reason and Mch Il of a day. Come right Il in
GM«W B=kmg Md Exthange tory enable him to verify his conçJ"ons4 It s Il right Il here. Wasn't ordinary,

BtWnm TranuxrW. men] iven- Goin Il some." Made me think " consider-
Without imagination there can be no il:
tion; without which there can be no com- able.

Letters of Ciredit and Trapellers' mercial progress. Might 1 give'Sere. Phipps a little Iiint ?

Chelques issimed ettutilable in It is evident, therefoTe, tha-t we cannt Evorry man should, think, dig a grave deep

parts of., the World. afford to negleçt the developittent of our enough to- bury his friends, faults.

MONM MAUFMM D ta and fr. imagination TomyreaderwhQknows*hat Now in a - majority Il of one to four, 1

it is to lie &wn in a muddy hop field with a think Sue. Phippâ sliQuld again retire to his
Canada and the United States by CABLIE. waterproof sheet underzieistla him, and a corner and indite, in his best style, a tuce
LET-rF.Rs OF CREDIT. UKN--k little Il amende honorable Il to the ladies of

DRAFTS, etcý rifle beaide him, awaiting thé dawn of an Argyll Houàe.
ominous datkness, it is perhaps not,60 much D. L LACAILLE, Sergt.

-BA= DM .- Mocer M" the development of the imagination that ls
bodeptuitedatlittatu. Applyforpartici- necessary as its proper edance and control, CAN On CANIT.

This can be done by a critical e=mination of l We, don't undeittand some of the things
E*#jm Offices ideals, wh" are in reality the product of the

i=ý ti= and c= be bailt MÙY On expen- aid in that speécà of you;ri,'ý> said the
t erel, re lied

STÎF.F.T, LC. 2. en= which the memM recalls - i conigaucut. Senator

neçeuary to for= the habit of te em Sorghum, ggatly.- Il YOÙ shoZ not find-falait
26 Il AYNA IR NET, S.W.1. 'Ore and unless you wouýM bece a nie" wM me. Vident you do not thoroughly

ta obtain es euch undenýtand you éaý J4teý tly
as VU& »Azzy. expuierloe ýà possible. èIpproye, 0

4'.
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COMPLETE 4/

BY 0O-MEMRY

THE C MPLEE 1,1R 0F dropped upon yu, the elevator cable or y 'ouT cordoi2ad"ro eye in rture for the ardent
THE C MPLE E LIF OF azxk breaks, a table d'hÎte or your wi5e kick that he received fromn that dealer lu

JOHN HOPKINS disagrecs with yen, and Fate tosses yen abouit 1goods for cash only.

11ke cork crumbs in wine opened by an un- The impetuscf the eneiny' attaCle forced

There is a saying tint no man bas tasted feed waiter. The. City ia a sprightly youiig- t1) e op ins lie baCk te the side:walk.

the fulil flaveur of 1f. until h. bas known ster. and you are red paint ilpon its loy, and There the. conflict raged ; the. pacific wooeU

poverty, love, and war. The. justness of yen 'gel lced off. Indian, witb bis carveli smile, was overturnede

this reflection conimends it to the lover of yJohn Hopkins sat, afler a compressed and those of the street wbe dehghted in

ondensed philosopby. The tbree conditions dinner. in is glove-fitting, slraight-froiit carnage pressed round to view the. zealelis

embrace about all thore is tilife worth know- flat. He sat upon a horrnblende couch and joust.

ing. A surface thinlcer might deern that vae wtsaaedys.aArt Brought But then came the inevitable cop and

wealtb should b. added le, the list. Net se. Home te lhe People in lhe shape of " The imminent inconvenieuce for both the attacke

When a poor man finds a loug-bldden quarter- Storin tacked against Ibe wail. Mrs. and atlacked. John Hopkins as a5 peacefiti

dollar that bas slipped threugh a rip iet is Hopines discoursed droningly of th1e dinner citizen, wio worlced at rebuses cf niglits ln a

vest linlng, b. sounds the pleasure of lif. sînells f rom the fiat acress tie hall. Tii.f iea- flat, but he was net wlthoul the f undamental

with a deeper pixumet than any millionaire bitte terer gave Hopkins a look of disgust, spirit of resistance that contes5 with the

eau hpe tecast.and 'he d a mnan-hating tootlhbierg. He kriocked th1e policemran int

It seems tbat tb. wise executive pewer Her ws neither poverty, love. nor war ; a grecer's sidewvalk dlsplay of goods, and

that rules bife lias thought best to drill mnan but upon sidi barren stemis may b. grafted gave Fresimayer a punch that caused hlmu

in lies. lire. conditions ; an~d none iuay lioe essentials cf a complete 1f.. temperarily to regret thnt be 1ad net made

escape ail lIn'... In rural p laces lie termis John Hopkins soughit te inject a few raisins it a mile te extend a five-ceet bine of credit

do not men se muai, Poverty is les. of conversation int lie tasteless dolugl of te certain custiners, Thon Hopkdins 100k

pinching love is temporale ; war etirielci existeaice. " Putt1i a new elevator i at spiriedly te bhis beels dcxvii lie sdlk,<

te contests about boundary-lines and lie th1e office." h. sald, discarding lie nominative closely followed by lhe cigar dealer and thxe

nelghbours' bouns. t is lu t11e cilles that our noun, -"and the boss bas turned eut is policemnan. whose unifonu testiflOd to th1e

epigram gains iu truth and vigour . and it whiskers. renson in the grocer's siga that rend : '.E

bas remained for ene John Hopins te Yen dou't mean il 1 " commente4 Mrs. cheaper thau' anywhere else lu lie City-"

cpacd thf lie.prec inr. alip'~ contiune Join, Hore As HepIcins rau he becamne aware of a big,

pcre of tie. oxplr.c WhiIeý, aotne ratierwor 
low, red. racing automobil that kept abreast

The Hopkis flat was ike a theusand others. bis eew sprieg suit doive to-day. 1 liked it cf hlm iu th1e street. Tis auto steered in

There wasi a rubbor plant lu one xvlndoxv; a fine. t's a gtey wli - Hle stopped, to lie aide of tbe sidewali, and the man

flea-bittenl terrier sat lu the allier, xvoudering sdelstricken by a need tbat mnade itssif guiding il motioiied te Hopdiste juinlto

wben he was te have bis day. knoxvn te hlmi . 1 believo l'Il xvalk doxn te it. Hie did s0 xvlthout slackeg issped

John Hopkins xvas l1ke a thousand others. lie corner anda gel a five-cent cigar," b. and fell luto lbe turkey-red upholstTOCI scat

He worked at $20 per xveek in a nine#tr condd beside lie chauffeur. The big machine,

red-brlikbidn at olier lnuae~ John Hopkins teck his bat and piclred bis 'thli dimxinuendo cough. flexv away 11ke

Bucle' 1-oitin Enin5, hirpoy, T.oans. way_ dexvn lie musty halls anid stairs of 1h. au atross down the avenue luto *blih the

PullysBoa Reovatd, alt Guran-fia-hose.street emgtied.
- t -'- 'I- -'~''u w wn nild. and th1e streets The driver of the auto sped bis Machine
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LANGUA~ A ~SPEEIRG-UP I>ZMOBILIZATIOJ
W13ATKIND F LANUAGEGret Incre.a. in War Service Grfatutltu:

1)0 UUS Live Weekly for C&iiadians Fris Paaage Home for DqPendents.
1,itpldd frcfu.an dcsitexcyOvreas. The offc oftei sr fteOesa

"ng-tU>Oct 
1 A!UA I8tbm yo - Military Forces of Caada, bas issued a most

ungrmmatcaland n-mpç>rtant statement in regard to the De
efetv Egihi go buine. EnITRroAxL OMCE mobilization of the Çanadian troops over-

Proensr GenvlleKleger whse ublc 4 Befor Sqare W.. 1- sasanda n>ew a<cheme for substituting thec
SpakngCouse basbma imnlo ucce"- 4 .fs8S~a. .. 1 ~~s

luibas erfeteilan cifinl, pactia Pstalodpt discharge pal? by a systen of War
-ou m in L A N>l s r b . y p o ý1 h m e v c G ra tu ti s o a q a sU 4id n g sc le in a c c o r.

ta~tei home lul- oe
Vou Caot Beaa Mater ofrceu' h in n tice whc we have al- slomd o h erv oice Promsin

CoorlciozJLngisreadiy pulse eadigteDmno Can.aa at Oovernmeut expenso. of .all de-

GQyvernnet's land sneumet poliîcy wilpndnso alOfcers, Warrant Officers.

Write Tac0Ùl, Foreful Le.ttmn., Storiu,, have been read wth iterest by allreturning NCO' n e fteCnda xei

Semons, Treatiuuu, Advr.nhscmmntj etc, soldiers, wehrthey intend totake it up tinr ocssent to Caaafor Demobli-

En&re our StcMfWord-U the, or are mereiy resumingl tir ciomercil or zatio ~ Sivc Gants

Rih ord in the Rgh PIac.-Become indiistrial occuptos Tihe future of th~e A h cee o a evc rtlt

an ng&ingConersi malt- Enter Rc- wori4 lies with agiclure, andGm the return of dpendents are retroactive.

fiedScityB aMn f.utue Power, UJpheaval ba tune th ateto 0f thti osyta l ak who have

and Inlune Yo>ur omui Governments and pepe verywhr tç> the led endshrgdi aaapirt

The Kiir orgialan pfacti ayte là vau fteout f h ol av the~ lltX Xovember, 191-8 and haveserved

al, lr ifeen fo te l-im i*flhod bas l>ecome th mai wokon evrtongue. ut th~e front in an actualthcatre o a, wlU
ofaoe I» nfrbs7y peopl b. place on tesanebass s those stiU %o

smlls outl - ftm.admn w bas at least shown how thin a wall there hav. pad othiraage ho4~me psnc

No earome Ol-Tie Rueto8tz4y isbetween plenty ,and starvation. and
lback to the land " le more than ever an Noveme I9 1IS wll have their fr

-A New Dù«t E&O sstem. insistent cry. Canada. is pre-eminently andrfudd; hs geneuse aragmris.l

theu Ovres roopneherfmiis

To un & agall Cmpay.thetikng log to laugh conticos Demblth tionhse sbigcare u
134SaliurySqar, EC.4. There muto ncsst _be odtosi .hteumstpsil p .Teofca

W Mteu cos onm arueset regard to 8.ttlement, u heehv be statemenlt is as follow
th dra.i PexrKers«aC.d7n made as eayas fI congistent with secuit eoRuon

and theoaeuadn of the interests f Del prcaieo h eoin eo
Govrnmntandsetles.Wlether a man is nj hefles ihwiha ak

..................................... selects the East or the West as bis future of the, Canadian Uxedtopary Force hav
ÀD RES .................................... home m teslittle so lon as hse tnales up cared out their duie luring their service

bis mid and iindwrstn foul what bsoverseas the Ç vernment of Canada . le

do better n te Wesbwere there is th. stir ç.M.. and the return of officers and men

banner ~ ~ ~ ~ Ih crpadbgsaereurs oehrwth theik deedns ow over-
Ote es totheir homes inanaa
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CANADIANS IN SIBERIA.
A SOLDIER'S LUTTER TO MOTHER AND DAD.

1 met a New Yorker the other day who has
Uived in this country for the past twelve
yearq, and he was telUong mie of the vast
amount o.f mninerai wealth up in the Ural
Mountains. H{e made a fortune ont of a
tobacco factory. He was telling me that the
people out hére know ail about the gold and
diamonds to. be found, but are content to,
ý;it stiUl and do nothing as long as they get
their thrce meals per day.

It used to ho. a mystery to me why Russia
wa-e snch a chaos, but now that 1 have seen
the population the my.stery no longer re-.
mains.

I have got a piece of the Bolshevilci white

ON A GOOD THING.
rJ%

bal Hgb-ctius Bootruhers.

MW POLISH CO. Pty. Ltd.
" 1.corporated in Au.tr.a..

Fuham Rond, London, S.W.6..

13AsE DEPoT DQUAÀRTERS,
S1BFE1À.

I just a week
soil. 1 can't

iore weeks 1k
rom it, Thxis
.nd wonderful
ron remoember



E(HAKI KOLLEGE KLIPPINGS

chinghil a clasa in Agriculture was The. work of the. cass is prepared in sche- application to the. Department of
ing December. witli a registration of dule forin for a montii ahead, so that if any nierce, 31 Bedford Square, London, W
)ers, and at the. CÀA.M., Depot fur- member b. unfortunately-though this ls 1. COSTrmo IN RELATION rO GOVERN
rk in Flemntary Agriculture and rnrely the case-forced to b. absent, he may COlNTROL, EmFCImFrCY AND EcoNoJad
;es in Practical Science are in proces carry on bis worli at home. Tiie Cla!s ina Lieut.-Colonel lame. Gdimwood, D

tin.coistntSly vrae wev, h b.lng on Incorporated Accountant. on 22nd Jan
* * Sthe roll 3 offUcers and 9 ordinary, ranle, at 7.30 pm. Lieut.-Col. Sir John E

ration at Buxton ina incresed . * *Bart., 1).S.O. in the. chnir.
lai 64 durn AgIte lu monh kheî Seg Lacaille la now prepared ta palm 2 OTN sAPrDT F

lassis i Agrculurein wich 1 - __ , _j_ h4. 1_ F-NEw INua , hy Mr. C. E. Lewton.
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Canada entered the war n
eous indignation against tre
enemies of freedom and jus
lias never reeted lier

therforeillprepredfor the
faced lier new probleins 'vi
in lier initiative and resois
events have amply justified
valour upon the battlefields,'
lier naine imperishiable in hi~
backed bydeeds of energy,

sacifce n erwonuliops,
lier hiomes. Well niay our c
of its glorious shar. in the. v~
made the. world safer for free

Peace brings problenis o
no lest important to mankin

itoD
e rlg

ioved b>' riglit- asuongst the. beat and foremost educationists
aty-breakers and i tiie Province, it ensures to Protestant
Ice, and Canada children school programmes whicii are no-
noble imnpulse. whiere exceiled ln the# Dominion for practical
eui nation and utilty. Anotiier provision of Quebec sohool
arts of war, ali. la'ws d.serves mention. Wlierever ten fami-
thi a confidence lies petition ta have a sciiool for their children
rcefulness wvicl apart from tliat of the. majority of the. place,

.Her deeds of b. it Frenchi or Englisii, Catiiolic or Protes-
which have made tant, the, petition i granted automatlcally
story, have be.n asamatter of right, and not left to the. dis-
abli 7t and self- cretion of any minister or offical. Tii.

he arma, and school rates of the. ten familius are devoted
ountry b. proud to the. support of that particular school, and

ictor>' whicli bas out of the. public funds a sum la provid.d to
dom and justice, complete the amount necessar>' for its efficent
f reconstruction maintenance.
~d than the. win- W. have in Quebec a large number of
%ill again prove Agricuitural Scliools and Colleges, Experi-
e riglit solutions mental Farms, Scliools for the. Daim>' Industry,
be found. Tiie wbilst travelling instructors are constanti>'
ut one instance visiting fanmera ail over the, Province.
lit thlng at the Scliooia of Good Houseleepng (Ecoles

Mènagéres> have been opened in amost
upon the land ever>' part of thie povince la whlcii young

wiici to direct girls are taught th omestic sciences, so
happy future of essential to te hl.tli and happiness of ail
liungry world membera of the~ famil>'.

years there 'vili One need not neceasaril>' mpeak French. to
to appease the. settl. iu Queb.c. Tiiere is iiardly a spot in

Lions as well as the. province whiere English la not spoken
mnen 'who have and understood. Iu fact tiiere ia flot a single

ambitions 'ver. obstacle to settling in Quebec, and Engili-
ira of the, soil. Canadian soldiers would be welcomed by our
dlnd. The. dark rural population, wiio wilprve, upon close
7e Butope for a acquaintancesip, good neigboura, hospit-
k. of foodstuffa able, sociable, willlng to iielp and sympathise,

empire ',f thei. e for enjoyment once thie dal> tasks
the. shortage o hvebeen accompliahed-f or our population,
Id la enormous:t, happil>', has not yet aacnlflced the. healthy
marient rnnkt pleasures and amenities of l1f. upon the. altar
securit>' for the. of niere money-makin.

QUEBEC AND RETURNING SOLDIERS.
0

Potentiafities anid A4vantages of the Province.

LU OL ý.

irt of
ýth of

1919

cipaitis reaylg only 2 per cent. ci theintrt onscbh kans.
>The. total amount apent by the. Government
down to the. Siat December, 1918, wua
$16,537,806.50.

During the sanie perod, there have been
made under the. Government's control, 1,279

Imiles of macadamised and 588 of gra-Vel
roads, makig a total of 1847 miles of roads
pernianent>' improved.
Railwayu mal Canais of QuebSo.

In 190, there 'ver, in the Province of
Quebec, 3,387 miles of railway and, in 1918,
4,383, an increase of 966 miles. Theie are
45 steam. and 8 eiectric railways,

The. stearn railways have an aggregate
lcngth of 4.154 muleii and the. electric
railways, 229.

Previous to 1888 tiiere 'vere no raîlways in
the. Province of Quebec. The first lin. 'vas
that bult between St. Johns and Laprairie.
At the. date of Confederation, ail the Unes
combinied bad a lengtii of 575 muiles oni>'.

Tiie railways having the. longest lines in the.
Province at present, are : the Canadian
Pacific, wlti 580;: the. Grand Trunlc, 450 ;
the. Intercolonlal, 328; the. Quebec and Lake

St.Joh, 28 ;the Quebec Central 278.
Thecaal of the. Province ofi Quebec

forin thrc great systerns:
Tii. first comprises the. St. Lawrence

canais; the. Beauliarnois canal fromn lake St.
Francis to lalce St. Louis; thielittle Carillon
canali; the Chamb>' canal wiiichi connecta
St. Johns wlth Chamnbly on the. river Riche-
lieu; the. Grenville canal, froni Carillon to
Grenville on thep Ottawa; the. Lachine canal.
from Montreal to Lachine ; the. Soulanges
canal, froin lake St. Fraudis to lake St. Louis
on the, St. Lawrence, and whici l destined to,
replace the Beauharnois canal, now too old
and too amali for modern trafflo. This
system is completed by the two loclis at Ste.
Anne.

The. second systeni readers the. Ottawa river
navigable b>' seazis of the. Carillon and Gren-
ville canais in the. Province of Quebec.

Tii. third Avstem commrises the. river
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From ail accounts the little show at latter; the relay rac woyWte;pt nE RS GTEBRMillbank was the. greatest sporttng event of ting th got, t.Bro Saod .4t
the. week. Fifty seats a day willhl IiUadte hig. jup Vnrj ,ts liow 'we do thlugs inthe aTfllT
It's wonderful how a boat moves wiiel a conl (iIe) 1 i) adTmy pointiug to a nw-....pull together. The. C.A.P.C. h~ave a pretty hme hoanteplejpwr bhwhcbrehewords ; - Five hude
good crew *iiou t1iey're in t<irm. won byCp.0 .Achbl Lno) GrasDundi Champagne." " Got

th hame wst tii.t lunadtelm otigt etta nth. navy, 1'11 bet."
The~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fiighvn usdadcl e t 1lUt. lin., tIioug le aft.rwards cleared1f. "Ohvn4 e?"rtre i sa1ior

sumud on th ltte quabble pround acroas in ani exhibition leap. Seaford secured tefin."Mlatiiati 1notbig tO get ex-
teChannel, the. Yanks have stârted a Phsia Training Coiptitlon and Banht ieabu-oiga l.Inthat l-ý

littie war about Basebail, wothe tug-of-wa I' sevelf thebetore-ltl f i ln h ega os esn
Th discontents deaire to write "Napoo " mentiotied events theiin InIig performances the emnsbaie n ot1

over the. name of Bani Johnson, anid set up were - records' for the. sports.
a ew Ringin the peronf one Jon Hydler* *

as permanentt Presidet. Thydont uder-,tand in the. U.S.A. how
s htthi representatves -wrnnlng five ADINCTZ E.

The. Galt soccer t.am, composed prtlpoi out of clght faia in the. Albert Hall affair,
pally of retiirmed oldira have çlndied the. should yt ii>se the trophy te the. BritIih Th asMeiga h yen har

chapinsh f the .l.. Onaro Arrny. Wellit does seem rather cuo on theon~ Sunda> aftroo january 19h ncn
Thi i no te nlychmpinsipreturued face of it, and in the cometo thie box.iw. nection with heabv campOVO wil be

solier ar gong o otai: tey illbc , teirtraner, ad te nwspaper editors, it is drsebyHatoBtmlEs.
thefoefon i ms t ig -ror no n$rmrabe find tbat no one atteuapts to M.. the well-known 'dtrof"Jh

* s> ~ wei? and truly tne tharuuy aih aainBn ilb natnac
Ty Cobsy e sgig quitbaeball. meical ynsiswr of a quarter- i ad ail aain r ecm.Ddswl

>Army. Wel wev had iMadae Patfocs'TeYk ntrdw eaoe

jut oe freel eaon wnin rprsnttie as the. UJ.S. Arrny. lV

If the anks hd been ble tûfoeathe CND NSHV E ND

jack ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 Depe skj'toemnt ownesadhdetrdoeta hc

ifndte ek pt nth bdmna egos ecrd ie is u o igtthywol hv



EPLETE LITE OF JOHN

(Contirtuc4 from Page 3.)
it> to the bouse of Monsieur Long and
1hhlm tebe not at ome. Asi1came
1 see this gentleman in comnbat aganst-
you say-greatest odds. He ta figliting

tive-ten-thirty mes-gendarmes.
Yes, milady, lie wliat you cal] «swat'

-three--eiglit *oieemans. If tint Mon-
Long ta out, 1syte myseif tis gentle-
b. wilU serve milady so well, and I brtng
ice."
rery well. Armand," said the lady, " you
go," Sh. turned to Hopkins.

sent my chauffeur," she said, "te
my cousin, Walter Long. There ta a

in tits bouse wlio bas treated me witb

THE flEAVER

"He is in there,- said the. lady, pointing
tc, a closed <oo. - Corne. Are you sure
that you do flot falter or fear? "

-"Me?"- said John Hopkcins, -Just give
me one of those roses in thie buucb you are

Teady gave our a red, red rose. John
Hopinskised tstuffed it into lits vest

pokt pee h door. and walked into the

but bxightiy lighted. A young mnan was
there, readlng.

-Books on etiquette ta what you want to
study " sald John Hopkins, abruptiy. " Get
up here, and VIlgive you smre lessons. Be
rude te a lady, wilU you ?

The. young mas looked rnildly surprised,
Then lie arose languidly, dexterously caugli
the armns of John Hopkcins, and conducted
hits irresistibly te the front <ox of the lious,

"Beware, Raiph Branscombe' cried the.
lady, who bad foUlowed, "*1I&t you doet
the gallant masn who lias tried te proec men

The young mnan shoved John Hopkis
geritly out the door and then closed it.

" Bess> -he said calmiy, -I wisli you would
quit readisg historical noveis. How in the
world did that feilow get i here ?

-Armnd brouglit bim," said the. young
lady. " I think you are awfully mna sot te
let me have that St. Bernard. 1 sent Armand
for Walter. I was so angry wltb you."

- Be sensible, Berna," said the young man,
taldng lier aria. " That dog isrVt sale. He
ias litten two or three people around the.

Icenneis. Corne now, let's go and tell auntie
we are in good humour again."

Axi in axis. they moved away
Jolin Hopkins walked to hi, flat. Tii.

ja.nttor'q five-year-old daugliter was plaTis
os the stops. Hopldns gave lier a nicc red
rose asd walked upstars.

>Irs. Hopkins was pbilanderlng witb curi-
papers.

-Get your cigar ? " alie asked, disinterest.
edly.

" Sure," said Hopkis, " and 1 knoclced
around fora whuie oitside. It's anice nigbt."

He sat upon the. horniblende sofa, took out
the stump of his cigar, iighted it, and gazed
at the graceful figures ini -The Storm " on
tihe opposite wall.

" 1was teUling you," maid lie, - about Mr.
Whipples's suit. It's a grey, with an in-.
visible check, and it looks fie,"

NEWS ITERS.

Sir Robert Borden, Prime Minister. accora-
panied 1fr. Lloyd George to Paris to take
lis place at the Peace Coniference.

The. popular European Manager of the
Canadian Paciflo Railway in London, Col.
George McLaren Brown, bas bees made a
Kntght of the British Empire. Sir George
cornes frois Hamilton, Ont.

Lieut.-Generat Six A. W Currie bas been
piaced in charge of ail deniobilimation ar-
rangemnents for ail Canadias troops in France.

The. pensions for children of deceased and
totaliy disabied soldipa have bees furtiier
largeiy inicreased. The. Increases will b.
payable as frois Septexaber, 1918.

A hospital te cost $500,000 is to be erected
for tii. Departmnent of Sliers' Civil Re-
establishiment sear Woodbridge, Ont.

Capt. E. B. Wrighit, a former Toronto
newspaper man, who served as Quartersiaster
wjith the 129th Battalion, bas <lied at Nangara
o! pneumnoma.

litis intended te plant Mapie trees over the
ýgraves of Canada's bierces who bave fallesi in
France.

TO H M. ThE KING.
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